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Adjuvant! Online: Mind the Gap!

Adjuvant! Online: Pozor na rozdíly!
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Summary
The objective of this study was to compare the actual outcome and prognosis estimated by the 
program Adjuvant! Online for breast cancer in Itajaí (Brazil). It is a retrospective cohort study, 
posthoc analysis, in which 214 patients of three institutions were compared in real overall sur
vival (OS) and diseasefree survival (DFS) during a 3year followup, and estimated OS and DFS 
with the program for 10 years by Adjuvant! Online, using the following variables: age, clinical 
stage, histological grade, lymph node involvement, immunohistochemical subtype and type 
of adjuvant therapy. The DFS and OS rates in the sample observed and estimated by the pro
gram demonstrated correspondence, with the curves trailing beneath the same pattern, due to 
shorter “real” followup (3 versus 10 years). The only group that demonstrated a marked decline 
in DFS in relation to the real prognosis was that of patients younger than 40 years.
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Souhrn
Tato studie si klade za cíl porovnat skutečný výsledek a prognózu odhadovanou programem 
Adjuvant! Online pro rakovinu prsu v Itajaí (Brazílie). Je to retrospektivní kohortní studie, post
hoc analýza, ve které bylo porovnáno 214 pacientek ze tří institucí v několika kategoriích: reál
 né celkové přežití (OS) a diseasefree survival (DFS) během tříletého sledování a předpokládané 
OS a DFS podle programu Adjuvant! Online na 10 let pomocí proměnných, jako jsou věk, kli
nické stadium, histologický grade, zasažení mízních uzlin, imunohistochemický subyp a typ 
použité adjuvantní terapie. Pravděpodobnosti přežití v parametrech DFS a OS, jak v případě 
reálných výsledků, tak výsledků odhadovaných programem, spolu korespondovaly a křivky 
přežití vykazovaly podobný směr, byť se lišily s ohledem na rozdílnou dobu sledování pacientek 
(3 vs 10 let). Jediná skupina, která prokázala výraznější pokles DFS ve vztahu k reálné prognóze 
ve srovnání s předpokládánou, byla skupina pacientek mladších 40 let.
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Introduction
Undoubtedly, breast cancer is one of the 
types of cancers that has benefited the 
most by exponential raising in the arma
mentarium of new drugs during the last 
decade [1–3]. Moreover, general use of 
adjuvant systemic therapy is most pro
bably responsible, at least in part, for 
the reduction in causespecific mor
tality from breast cancer in developed 
countries [4,5].

Until recently, the only parameter 
used to decide about adjuvant therapy 
was the clinical judgment based on me
dical literature. The appearance of ge
netic prognostic and predictive signa
tures  [6–8] has started to change the 
picture, even though the tests are far 
from being widely available, making it 
difficult to be used in daily practice.

Besides the genetic testing, a program 
(Adjuvant! Online) has been developed 
which estimates recurrence and benefit 
from adjuvant therapy based on clinical 
findings [9], validated in a population of 
North American women.

The validity of the Adjuvant! Online 
program and its applicability have been 
confirmed utilizing the breast can
cer database of the British Columbia 
Cancer Agency (BCCA)  [10]. Neverthe
less, it has not been validated in a Latin 
American population, at least to our 
knowledge. The main aim of this study 
was to make a comparison between the 
risks estimated by the Adjuvant! Online 
and the real outcome in breast cancer 
patients in a Southern Brazilian popu
lation from Itajaí, Santa Catarina, which 
has its population largely composed of 
people with European genetic back
ground, mainly of German and Italian 
origin. 

We have performed a  direct retro
spective comparison in a cohort of 214 
Southern Brazilian women regarding 
the Adjuvant! Online estimated progno

sis and the real outcome of these pa
tients, in which we measured the three 
year overall and disease free survivals in 
a follow up of three years; the same end 
points were estimated on a 10 year basis 
by the Adjuvant! Online program, using 
variables such as age, clinical stage, his
tological grade, lymph node involve
ment, immunohistochemical subtype 
and type of adjuvant therapy, just to 
find that the data somewhat follow the 
same pattern, with the only discrepant 
subgroup being women younger than 
40 years.

Methods
The population was composed of 
women with previously diagnosed 
breast cancer which were followed in 
three Southern Brazilian institutions: 
The Mastology unit at the Family and 
Community Health Division of the Ita
jai’s  Valley University (UNIVALI), The 
oncology unit (UNACON) of the Ma
rieta Konder Bornhausen Hospital and 
maternity, and at a  private clinic (Clí
nica de Neoplasias Litoral), all located 
in the city of Itajaí, SC, Brazil. It is a re
trospective cohort, with overall and 
disease free survivals in a  three year 
follow up. We have revised 363 medi
cal files dated between 01/01/2001 to 
31/05/2006.

Our inclusion criteria were: female 
gender, uni or bilateral breast cancer 
with all the staging registered in the 
files, confirmation of diagnosis through 
pathological exam of the surgical 
specimen from the same time span 
as indicated above (i.e. 01/01/2001 
a  31/05/2006). At the same time, all 
the specimens must have had the im
munohistochemical study of estrogen 
and progesterone receptors, HER2 and 
Ki67, with which they were subty
ped. The files that had incomplete data 
regarding the studied variables were 

excluded from final analysis. From the 
initial 363 medical files, 310 had the 
date of diagnosis ranging from 2001 
to 2006 (the time frame of our study). 
We have excluded 57 files for subse
quent followup loss and a  further 39 
for being in fact either advanced stage 
at the time of dia gnosis or carcinoma 
in situ, which left us with 214 that were 
suitable according to our requirements.

For the estimation of relapse and 
death risks, we utilized the program Ad
juvant! Online (8.0 version). It is neces
sary to enter the data entry of age, es
trogen status, histological grade, size 
of tumor, number of committed lymph 
nodes and type of adjuvant chemothe
rapy or hormonal therapy.

As we did not have always available 
data of the size of tumor in centimeters 
and number of involved lymph nodes 
but instead the TNM staging, we con
sidered that T1 is equivalent to tumors 
ranging from 0.1 to 1 cm.; T2 from 2.1 to 
3 cm; T3 or more equivalent to a tumor 
bigger than 5 cm; N0 is no lymph node 
involvement and N1 or more was consi
dered as 1 to 3 involved lymph nodes. It 
was a rather rare situation though, with 
the wide majority of patients having pre
cise data.

Every analyzed patient has a  result 
in percentage corresponding to overall 
and disease free survivals estimated in 
10 years.

For analysis, the variable of age, cli
nical stage, histological grade, lymph 
node status, immunohistochemical 
subtype and type of adjuvant therapy 
performed were considered. These va
riables were obtained according to ob
served median of control groups, and 
compared to the median of overall and 
disease free survivals registered in the 
followup.

The data were exposed and analyzed 
with descriptive statistical methods. This 
work was submitted and approved by 
the ethical research committee at the 
UNIVALI. The data were obtained for this 
study from a posthoc analysis.

Results
The DFS and OS rates observed in the 
sample and estimated by the program 
demonstrated clear correspondence, 

tab. 1. overall survival and disease free survival comparing the Adjuvant! online 
and the observed in our cohort. 

  overall survival (%) disease free survival (%)
n Adjuvant! our cohort Adjuvant! our cohort
214 65,20 92,52 57,41 78,50
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reach a  median of ten years, hence 
equalizing the follow up periods in 
order to have a better view of the cli
nical validation of Adjuvant! Online 
in Latin American women. We also 
look forward to updated versions of 
the program, including the molecular 
subtypes and new overall and disease 
free survival changing drugs, such as 
trastuzumab [16].
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